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“ CniURTIANUS Him
nome» est, Catholique v*tto cognomen."—“Christian is my name, but Uatholic my SURNAME."—St. Parian, ith Century.
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18 peace of a good conscience.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS. youiT/X’ whe“ev"r there falla int° §|S=llr ,Z‘£Z. :EE£;E.SpvE BiEEEEEB** Encyclical of Leo XIII. to the Bishops ■ • « <■ nt 1 cmbroke the amount of tin* vutiti ibu- ardcntlv to rnrrv tb»> „ r .1 1 tof the Spanish nathn. They will there ; l,A(* lion, placed in your hands. heenc^tomarv^i,!^ ZZl.l"*'
find that rule full of wisdom, that should ---------- You will receive with the present circu Church vi/ the m,-i himr If tt‘ h
he their guide, both in attacking error and let. Our Hopih.-'2mi. The Association ofBi. lar the new formula prescribed on ilia aidid by the i ravers ami nl,„! ' r*
in defending sound principles. This Eucy- Francis of HaleK.-3rd. The Propagation of the 7th. of July last, t give the yeneral ttk«>th faithful. Let those who ,,.av ,„v th
clical ought to be published in all the Faith.—4th. Powcrs.-5th. Dispensations.- iitm to such ns ate entitled to it. Those Virgin r, « i „.l i’ vukL l“°
newspapers of the country. ««>• Collodion tor tin- Vopc.-7th. The sixth who are entitled to this favor arc all the I „f drstrovim> all tl„.'‘“'V „-V"We,r

lor some time hack, a custom against Council of yuebco.-stn. our wishes. memheu of the a-.-,-elation of St. Fiam 1. her Most fun- Si, It ‘ "f ]’ <“‘<1
which wo must energetically protest, has ---------- of Sales who wear the .craphic codon. sions have aln'atlv adopted aTguardian
been adopted in aoine at least, of our news Pcmhrukc, 21st Decemh v. 1-v; Hi. the I'Ruvauation of Tim faith. and protector ami whom tl,„ a ?
papers. Unable to find easily, thrilling , on; Hvl.rs The Assoeiatlon ,.f Si. Francis of Sales See h«a lately mo, him Ü ' r n' M ,
serial stories, likely to attract subscribers, I . . . | will give pastors to the <'hurch of l’ontiac; univer sal clm'ivli •-il r the mim es v, I ih
they borrow them, to a great extent, from 1 '" /" "" the Society „f the l'ropagatioi, of the wlmle ,1 ‘ ' f à . 1 r ,
the moat fashionable, but, let u« remark, , Three month, here now elapsed Faith will supply it wto new sheep, menait th? first nr^him. InîkrwÏÏ

wry not the most harmlo-s novel-. They do i «“e »e teemed epi.-eopal cum, elation. snatched fiom the jaw- of tlm i. I, „‘.i ,0HPel
natural.)’ not miu to 1« aware that this literature- j Having t. ken up an a!.. Jo in this city of lion and the path of perdition. , r . " ' , ' ' ‘ , 1 ‘j a *iet '

■mml.-, even expurgated, contains in i f ai • «>< | by us i the place ol It is heartrending to reflect that, in the secreted their strenoth V thl.
papers remained Christian in the,run' “"•«* w«b it a germ of most mmgerous | »«' re ,deuce and having r, covered from no,linen portion, of lids Vicariate, under and have su'd their 1,1, .’,1 for To
J..,irv and ......, ,,lr Un" effeminacy and volnptuousui . Those i *”e deep emotions produei-d in our-elves the slia.low ol our great woods in the the , i . , ' , °
read them, indiscr imluatehU ^ «‘/"-s therein pictured, as unreal by the -mpo-ing ceremonie- ,,f the UU midst of our lain rint’h of mountain-, on he nd.hd alms icing ‘’wlmle"", Mi 'v*™

Before Jivim? an answer is • ** they arc immoral, beget a thiist for sen- | s“l“vi:..... .. with the spirit of calm restored the bulks of our mimherle-s lake-, there such the, it wi|l , . ", , ,1 , y
to dis,inguirh between Fait1 l UCi ,Saly "!,al ,"raL|6cation which leads to reading ol ! tu ,,llv"‘™il, it became „nr duty to east wanders iavagvtiil.es nil wrapped in the i|„- | ar“
CU.lnd&spapcur Utbol,C ‘”d n°“' ! “'f th‘^*y ‘u ..... ... ' VuTut'" ? T* "T‘y "„uht! U, z aim, , w^ll «.tr'.th " inta

As reonrriH th«> lnttov il,. r -«i r i a rV *' ,liu®t we say of that c<mi- "llK" 1,1 au ,l “n'l ma^e 1,1 u - ^ v |»in -ts hav • iimli i- .1 <• imuh fan ■uc .-iml ( .1 „ , ^ j. *, 01
not forget that eveiv nrm ( VI? ffU “i'r1 lflac“«»j with which the most minute I >»"• :,J umler.-tand m, re than ever the made great acrilice- p, form || .mi-hi,,-- Ï , ;ul Unir mV,'ll "I "f,-l,elr
'•atimi iieatim- f r'li ®n"t/atllul1;- |»ul»n- details of a scandalous story are described ; , "«pniiane, and the dilliculties of the work missions in those dotant narl- tlm-show- i nn iv a ■ ,,, -.i r i nmes,
Æ isSv fo r f 0U9 ?rt,0U*’ er- -w^iuof the tone of levity, in which entrusted to m„ pa tarai efforts, the lm- ingto.i:- world, om-e again, that j„Z l, , "‘ .h ' ' "....... 1

ziïiafizîJit

ïsïïixssî,:":; ir;ii;,s:;:;EYiE:'*lv,{r:
. ,-J . n. ' V: ' nnnnur'C

ar~V»-a npfrfes; Xli5.X'SS,°iî2ï. 5 Ks^
''in-el ,i,i, i ' {,UU1 Ull“; t" time most admirable works of charity, zeal and ®ush or even lessen oui com Saori- non audieruntt Qucm do autem andiènl sim to 1 mal ,i,dm» I ‘ , to extend
n ) lrhetrlm. ?r *B*W8t Cherefore not utUffed v.ith Bee is the seal and the mainspring of holy jmwWe? (adltonm....  10. d.TC nelm UeigZ?Rrèma "“ï\
oreheM.iLthoî,^inLn7J!fe70v^ attacking the living, they aasait even the “d “»« Whet is impossible to Mea audùu. audituTàtUetn per rerkm ilei m-i , , - ’, 'i T, m
nertons 8 One da, it LI or. ecclesiasticai memory of the dead. I lisle, v their man*, demlity,, as nothing to the almight- t-W, (,«,< Ill, 171. I-, l'-', r i', , 1, - ', , !ll,lU"!,!,fw,,U
net dlv a „h, ,U ,wbvle ^ Uuiun, hands, is noth ng hut a seules of scandal - uie=» ul tiod. At the point where human Who will support the existence of th V „ei- ti‘ „ „ , ' bun.an of the

a few sentences iifa leîdmû artW^r <>y’ y“8.orri,licul.,us facts, the peruud of which methoUs teuuinate, tin- divine operation apostolic men m the midst of their lalwis that. invi,-w u^è'ur’iuiim'u-é muds ill1’6 
.i, i .. 4 ' ‘‘ r. artick, or in is far from tending to improve* the begins. 1 he Apostle tay : l v.U > cucalionnn and cvaselusH wauderinvR? Wh » will mi! i- nnv . i - i , . 111* *S they

O.n ss 1 ™'rtU»;udent V„u present g    Jiy what rale ,-f ^ram.fnan .......... .. u.uhl>ayi,,a,smitn. the holy water “.tis'm llov ,! "... Tl V ^ ,mn'aa''
eagerness "with ' which Eh"' • i ' t.!llici,ll‘ ai-'t with what good faith do <h<>« no multi potmt,*, turn multi sands of heads which have hitherto I. on, the «air- ofourTik" d"w"i T'h'' llVl'r’
seaiulalous ïd^hkde a eh1' sl'^ 4 ll:ey ™ that, to "then, pleasing ^ f If fella .ont .......... . ,l.,jit no other yoke ,1 .an that of Satan! Who hut We, , ' - n 1 =

^ enumeration, of private crimes, it is not **«*■'< ryn/muht -ipunh-, ,< wjimn will build lor lies poor and destitute ! them in Vu,' l u i/ v""
d:sadvann,,„ >.f r n .. . y turiJ lo the | our object to examine here, but tnundt elegit hen* ul cotifundat furtia, it I people the chapel where they mav chant will ini , , “I lams, i , u
dent that^siifh 1 evl" C(Ttainly l be effect produced most mundi, et ccnUmptihilia (Uyit Dm* the praises of Hod, nnd wlivie tlu v mn\ * .-ui'.h in t! t* mi" •.i' "l ) uU,‘
dace in a f'.th He h 1 ' Su !?e 0Ul E bjurious J deserves I,ur fullest condem- e< «, yw ,Usinai: : pmily ihemselve.s’in the pud of si vat on ! l", V Tl 'leveh-p.iieut ol

eate hem ?lms. home, and tb ate t,d- nation. I herefore We remind such «' »<« >il«ritur ............. own, and tat the bread-f, he s ro, gMV ho wlS ! go d 11" "i ' T'1
I , ..Il.t .t -8rea\ ‘“prodence w, iters and those who read their work" I1 Vor. 1. L*3 -'U.j lint h, yond this, ,he erect schools where thé v !u 7,.. , , ,t7, ' - hm ! .1 ,‘üc ,B'T uf ll),"','etoM ;

wi-li'to see* von dmr'v’ ' We Wu.u''* of these rules of Christian conversation, ^t'Çeahlu relations wiiieh we have liad may lie shaped in a Christian mould, in ! aim- ami pa, ml ^ V •' |C0*|,'r-U the
, \ iv ' i u- 7, ,i ,y°Ur ^00r'!, •«»>!»» framed by the tlreat Apostle : -‘But foruii a. w’th you, lieloved Colleagues in the one word, « ho will prépaie for he v, • ■ n 1 , I an • li i m V ""V"1 ,1110 1 lu bands
-v! i, 1S.r,n0t Çath'!l,cî tionandall uncleanness or covetousnd Holy Jlinutr.., the „ kes ,.f re-pecl, and infinite number Jf' soul‘that ignmmEi ^ ha< U'!
«re'fume îhe editors»t,"i ,0r l,here let u llot «° much as be named among Jbe professions ol obedience reaching us and brutal pa - ion- are dragging^, ,to the - suh-cii-,lion-.” Sh'iiU* llll,l,j!c<l

pSüTMsssssSr ,tVï »»Nm«TS»£,*i!!SK: » ~r.iv.tiia !;ri.,t'S £ Z7Sz!}sliiy£ zs’zr&z ssss, 'wY"
1, .i ot.I 1° propagate m mind this warning, full of wisdom X011 ant^ tho more intimate knowledge that work eo v • ii Iv hlfumtl ri' \ i.- -i* • ’ ,a,t nl Lh ih-posil <1 all.
CathoUciE/^eZ^pe^d'Sdr îf 5^““ !t Z ÏÎJ^ IT'f ’"P ''' "" ^ ^

mp". i. uTo“t °„^hU°t T hin tM5 to'- bUt a‘30 “'} “h°ve III h«.suit of our design-, wemay of mu^d El.htnKinem, a {Z ^ Z » '[

Sëïï&æém SSSES*—
,;s .7r‘...... s&ixf# phiti
Have they always been entirely blame- “ " , 0 * tiuul-i^h.-iru autempaun. a‘‘ portions of the old and new continents,
less ? Whether by mistake or ignorance i wt,» .... i -, *. . . Luke, \. *J). Ihe.se words ot the lo dispel coarse ideas and superstitious

mg that these men do they never contain false or dangerous I h»ve>aul with regard to news. Saviour may be .applied in all truth to practice?, to change the morals ofcornipt ,v. row fils

63 m j . tju jM . J j tbeir f , , • 1 1 «give-vent 1,, i,leir Ideas in a-multitude of they shouldl>e, when there is question of feb i v'? vVr da-Vl 1,1 tbe-m, to our care, ai.d ind-.l tie ,1,-arlh of nnr, while reli, ving hi matetial position, ga.ion tl„--inodal natutes^amb i '" ‘i
hooks and newspapers, which they scatter morality 1 We do not wish to be too “b is ridiculed in the name of faise evangelical «oikmen, Dearly Beloved »uch is the g 1 that the Association of urdiiianci which were
l-roadea-t a- mtvlleel ual food fur per „n> -were, but we must point out to you J®nc‘,-] “id ""j^'ty is insulted without Colleagues, should he and is the first oh- the Propagation <d tie- Failli has achieved ! v| Viv wl' !-^'-
it every a e and condition. Therefore we - me abuses that are very serious and too ' "'‘’“V Und« pretence of paint- ject , ; out solicitude. I , . f erection int ’ , - . - •

we have resolved to raise our voice against frequent, lie convinced, that our ollv ,‘,,VE i ° ,"aV,tb« writers lèverai young men, this \ . , -, pfa "lio , ' , \ rlate
*? R,cal 1 ".il,u" al,d t0 «•»»• 1 you of motive ill giving you advice i- i , out fr l7u L'lv''3 “}’ *° al.1 U)e wanderings preparing themselv,- i:i different colleges, bulv ivligi, . Such is the good that it lias ! ,u-d ,u and ... ..... I1"' fl;ulls 1,1
mevT^h tan‘ 10 you ou your gi,am and to warn vouagaur-t make anatomv* f"' ufl,? ,al‘,>*,hey 1,1 «-'“brace th,- .eel. last ica I state: certain 1'Muccd in o.-.r fore :-, and which It will eireimistancos n'innin " " ""K,
prevent .he ey Is which would tesiit from the errors of the day. ' make unatomy of paa,urn that is most generoua souls among you devote their 1'iwtttee on a stiU larger scale, if v,-y,ill mu-i remain U. - .nm'.-I, they
such hooks and newspapers. First of all, certain newspapers, other- <>b: father. *>d mothers be savings to train levites for the holy altars; only men,rage il within the Va-nre of v!in will r.^u’e wdh , h .

u i-e good and respectable, do not give a v,,*,, , ’, '! 0 , permit any of those «e ouiselves furnish the meann of eduevt- our strength, and piovo ourselves, hv o nr a -in, note sheet 11 i < pn-ud . on

I==ïipp3-::::T m E.HJEFE; EEE ’FZ’ZZZSrL. -.u-^trshrar-11»
sgrTSSSrE aSSSSSa^S
SEEEEHES, ES HBû# i §asfp;S:2 5rE?=S“E " ‘i 'ts of religion are «,( no importance • ^inpetent judge. Want along our great line of railway; missions the date of iin i-ntabli.-hment I'm ’ VII
Catholics as we are, our hearts should rui£ of ^lanv ^ïn^onrînîr!, ^ ^ (‘stabl,8^‘,h ainlfiom the depth Pius Vllf, L m XII, (iivguiy X Vl i
beat m mmon with those of Catholics, all i-f,iov« t v ; , In conclusion, Deaily of their woods, the Indians stretch out IX and Leo Xill hch,, to ha v
over tlm woild, and we should desire to !h,u,™ ?^« e‘ h\ve nO ° 1 E bands, a king f„r the bread of taken pleasurein honoring it by multi dUid
know all that concerns them. Silence is ' ,7 i „ ’ "f 1,1 the,hv",e lf/ and «be living wateraof the eulogiumsnndemicliing h. wuh „un,m,u-
sometimes a fault; want of discretion U 1 thc R°od newspapers vf our aactamenlal fountains. Fray the lend t„ indulgence, It would ink',. V 1 11
another, and at least aagreal a°onm « "t\ T i"'" '”Vt' the seed
super pretence of giving, as some I ,h»ir liters. Thcto men tc *er S-tT ' f* «>•» ^ when explaining tl.i dry,y,ion Ü,

sublime mi-siou uf the journalist. If of nea-^it harnmns often l'/î" t ?Tï‘ .....',"17 Tthere are soma who fulfil tins mi-i ,y ly «-t them’ a"'1 We TM«'1 add« ^ faith.1 in favor such of their sons as l,w. a li on .d tim 'u
with heroic dcvotedneFF, there arc oth< is nemiciou# seusational di***i»at.«h.w • ,.!■• f ul m paying your subscriptions. But bv le. uing f,,r the e,. !c iastical Ft ate and , ‘ '* , ,a > i»u M
who rush in a direction diametricallv present all that concvrus" Vtthnliv*iïati\nq 011 )’our gum l and do r.ot allow those «'ihuve all>.upplicatu t. r *ther thc Ma h r of nnn , i , i l's.nn,,l< icrc is tin*

opposite and whose pens distil only c J. ,^1? T ‘° »‘r''d“«« themselves among you, the I fa, viVt!.. . ,. .'de u send “an,*. Z!,,» 1 ^v^^ o s ^ ZXXl, a",’
uiuny, impiety and immorality. They false, or very doubtful li, hi ' Other- come in sheep s clothing, but are in «ma am. diligent -lahur»*w in hi. fields. ! „IV« iTuU Main xviih^hU w
foTm-eto themmcm'T' '"f!’'",1- "f cimledaW by a resile-s’ zeal, rush, with' may iiliv™S"“8E- ïiëda^v'T wh°?,they %,«<« try., ilomin.u,, mem.* ul mitt,a Ar, ‘ "..........
tor Hie to turn, coming oftentimes from out waiting for the word of command from T'Cially, be caieful not rius inm^rm suam. (St. LuKe, x. 2). t J
afar they alight among, us, only to tear thc chiefs that God has given to lead them Em'rs^El0 ‘° B,UC 1 newaPaIlerA ut ‘lory. To favor the development of ecch-ia lie d
tu pieces that le.-pect for authority handed and oven against lie n order, into th, very’ f “P haJ9 . ‘T name been condemned tt.rations among young men who ate not.
downftom father to son, that faith for foremost line of the most delicate and ’'Y ‘ es,,asîlcal authority; he careful, endowed with the gifis of fortune, and to 
dv1w^UhthanC.C?t0’" and th,,t ,,10,al- difficult questions. Be citoful ltst by con- ThY^Tv , , , „ „ ™<=et the expenses entaded by years spent
tty which hits always been our safeguard tact with such ideas, you might easily lu e . îf 1 astoral Letter shall be m the seminary, wo have found cstahli-bed
and our glory. the spirit of obedience and of respect nead a"d P^ishc.1, e.ther altogether cr m this ancient portion uf the diocese of

t was Of such newspapers, Our Holy towards ecclesiastical dignitaries or at least “ Iurb>. Wlth suitable explanations, at Ottawa, thc Association of St. Francis of 
1-atherLcoXlii spoke, when on the 22nd you might feel in vour li-atts that spirit èm ’i n'1™ , M'lS" Ch“î®hw ®“d P“- | Sel-s, and we rejoice thereat. It is destined
, f I'ubruaiy 18/J, he said: “the daily growing weaker, whose sentiments are so i Vï?1’®/°pe? t0 Pu,,llc worship, on ; tu prodiu ■ great fruit", the conditions of
piess is one of the ]>ntici].a sources of the | wholesome, and at, the same time' ,*,ij -a- I ,,1™t.buuday «f»*' «; reception, and I application are , r-y and it oil,
deluge of evils which inundates us and of tory. ’ ’ . : continued on the following bundajs, ous spiritual advantages.
«Î'î wr^'^bed condition to which society is Un the 16th of last October, Our Holy I ‘ pronounce a Lh-ing from
reduced. Father, in an Allocution nddrcssel to the , ,i e,u ‘)l 0,t«wa, under Our hand and hearts on this pious association and

Hearken, My Hear," Beloved Brethren. French pilgrims said that the first c i be seal of the diocese, and countersigned mend it in a special manner lo y„
to the grave warning of our wise and dition of union and concord was submis n Secretary tins second day of ardent zeal. Explain thoroughly to y„ui 
learned 1 ope, and be very prudent m the siou and obedience to the Bishops Whv o,™ 7’ e.,?htfn l,m,1ldr71 aTld elKhly- r-inshioners theeuUimity ufits uljecJand 
choice of the newspapers that yon allow should we not profit by this fatherly aci !i in l ‘°, veaat. 0[,the • unfication of the plenitude of heavenly favor- which 
to come under your roof. How brilliant vice? Especially, why should not those the Hlessed Virgin Mary. it may draw down upon them. Above
soever they may apparently be, if they who write for the public, conform thereto iiwo i 1 " l,,0MA8' l!‘‘- '“-'Ottawa. all see that children take an interest in 
teach error, they cannot properly be called their conduct and "their writing- ft was -v rdeI- ,, , "• 1 he alms fetched by innocent hands
brilliant; for beauty is the splendor of to St. Peter and to the Apostles and •?. bLOAN, 1 rmst, Secretary, produce a double fruit, In furtherance,
trutn and they contain only error and through them, to the Pope and to the Bis ■— I of this view, you will take advantage of
lalsehood; if they do not exalt virtue they hops, that Our Lord en tiusted the care of WHAT IS S A1 IS OK Till; lîKFoii». i «le catvdieucal lesson.-, when you have
cannot be good; for, although they some- governing Ilia Church. To them it belongs   , the children directly iu your hands, and
times clothe themselves with a showy veil, to teach, to arrange matters of discipline Ottawa Bishop’s Palace f,1, -t,t isv- wh,en. ySm ca". "*««ld their intelligence 
it it often only a cloak for vices which and to interpret with authority, the decis- Thos’ Vuffev—Dear Si —|5 '7"'i a»d '“«bne thvr will according to vour
they endorse; and vice, as you know, is ions of this same Church. '.Journalists deli -hied with v. «, ’ v 11 i " <aU'f p'^^ire; you wul also attend t„ the .-am- 
worse than danger, it is evil itself. For should keep this constantly in mind and Please find7w,, dd aï. JaUt“al' «? yom: l'aruaI‘ia1 visits, when all
us, Catholics, and in fact for every one be guided by it. They would then be more aider me n subscriber for theE min'1 C°U‘ n'L' fanilhe" lay °l'c" ll> you Un ir 
possessnig common sense the o.,ly true prudent, and they would not endanger u7e W e , 85''^ ‘U'T’ >mrsua’
science is the science that bows before the sacred interest-of religion in their party „ . heart. Who knows, perhaps

b y • . a. • loan, I nest. of yours, unconsciously spoken

any publication preaching 
revolt against ecclesiastical or civil author- 
“y, or making itself the eclio of unhealthy 
or of what is still worse, immoral litera
ture, IVe beseech you, nut to read it and 
not to permit it to he read by any num
ber of your family. If you allow it to 
enter your house, its presence will be the 

of irreparable ruin, it will soon 
weaken those principles of failli and
morals which you have impressed on the 
minds and hearts of your children.

A nice assortmenl of Imported 
TWEFDS now in stock.

ALSO—
New Ties, Silk Handkerciilefs, 

Underclothing, Etc.
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I* VSTOKA I, LETTER
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Dearly Beloved Brethren, 
serious questn n will now 
present itself tu your 
and it is this: Have our Canadian

His Lordship I he Bishop of Ottawa
Ha N li U .S l ’ A V KR S, Lvl .

.JOSEPH THOMAS DUHAMEL,

l*.v ihv mo ivy of God and the favor of thc 
Holy Apostolic Sue, Bishop of Ottawa, 
Assistant nt the Pontifical Throne, &.<*.

J" the Clergy, Religious Communities 
nml the Faithful of the Diocese of 
Ottawa, Health and Benediction in the 
Lord.

1)MARLY Bm.oV i;l> BRETHREN,

*

Many are the duties incumbent on a
bishop. One ut the most important is 
undoubtedly, that of preserving the de
posit of Christian faith and morality in
tact in the hearts of his spiritual children, 
hi order to fulfil this obligation properly. 
lhc Bishop, according to the advice of St! 
Paul, should “preach the word, be instant 
iu sen-on, out of season ; reprove, entreat 
rebuke in all patience and doctrine ” 
2. Tim. IV. 2.

Those who govern in the House of Gud, 
le. l that in the evil days in which we liv’ 
this duty is a most imperative 
deed, the time -eenis to have come, that 

foretold by St. Laid, in the following 
wurds ; “foi* there shall be. a time, when 
they will not endure sound doctrine, but 
acei.rdhm to their own desires, they will 
heap iu them.selve- teachers, having itch
ing ears. 11 Tim. 1V, 3.)

In the saum s of our soul, Wi are for- * d 
I" declare, that good Cathuli. 
alarmed, as they should be, al the 
versem
O inspire the minds of all, but especially 
•f you! \ with notions contrary 1.- Catho

lic doctrine. ; not sufficiently indignant at 
the hypocrisy with which some endeavor

In

ca *i

s an* not
per-

with which wicked men labour
t

> to impie - on their hearers the idea, that 
J he Church being persecuted everywhere, 
it is out of place not only to insist upon 
her enjoying her rights, but even tu teach 
those rights in unmistakable language. 
These good persons are not alarmed, as 

they ought to be, at the ardent zeal with 
which men wlm pretend to apeak in the
name of Catholic, prudence, prevent youth 
from knowing, that human laws are bad 
when they are opposed to the natural or 
divine law or subversive of ecclesiastical 
iaw ; nor are they surprised when these 

carefully avoid teaching the 
natural and divine law, for the <
tamo men

mi‘X press
purpn-e of leading Catholii-s to bulic-ve in 
the authority uf mil laws only.

Dearly B h v-l Brethren, nnr heart I- 
fi I led with grief, at -* 

not satisfied with

. -.. , your efforts, to draw
Mum tins good wink the most nhr.nilant 
finit- oi grace and salvation,

t

l.
In modern s-miely the Ptc-s is an im

mense power. Cognizant of all that takes 
place, and mornpt to publish all it knows, 
it reaches, with the swiftness of lightuim-, 
the lowly village and the wealthy city, and 
penetrates alike into the proud mansions 
of the lieh and the humble cottages of 
tlio poor. 1 liis power i- fraught with 
good, when, as should always be the ca-o 
the wider has in view to enlighten all 
classes on their rights and duties, and tl: in
to encourage them in the practice of 
< Christian morality. It is truly an apostle- 
ship blessed by tiod and the Chiirch, when 
tile writer valiantly defends everything 
that is sacred and courageously protects 
the poor and thc weak. A,as, Dearly 
Beloved Brethren, all do not understand 
this

you no longer 
power of - iy- 

nor that ofs ’
. . Iu the event of

*mcii powers hccuining nn . .^ary, v» i will 
plea-e addre-s yuursvhxa to ns to obtain 
aiilliunty, taking caro to state in your 
letter the motives of your demand. He.

emanating from the Sacred It
t ougregations, which we have lately 
ma.ie, ns undersiftiid how <1.-irons they 
an* at Home that we HioitU hr iv-,.lv.d ,,n 

two points.
' . DlHrKNH .TIO.VH.

\iIhi. > un send nnv one t . m i,, solicit 
a «iispejisation fiom the bond of 
guinil\ , be so kind as lo give him a letter 

Inch you will set foilh the canonical 
iva uns militating in favor of >uch a dis
pensation.

Similarly, m tiansmiuing t.» us the 
com j onenda received bv you for di-'pen- 
Hatu.ii from banns, you will kindly add 
t he names < f the parties time dispetu-i d 

nt a week / Ah ! Ueluvcd that we may keep them in the archives of 
' >»™e the faithful understand the \ i can ate, fur future reference if need
well that alms K the word which will con there be.
vert poor infidels, the doctrine which will j vi. « ii.i.kction for Ttif-v l’ot'i',. 
enlighten the blind, thc balm which will The augiv t inmate of tin» Vatican 
soften tlm most barbarous hearts. With- our father in Jesus Christ • the
out going from home, they will pi-ach Homan Church ii our mother. Both
with the missionary, baptize with him, the one and the other, for vie preyed in 
U il. abandoned Christian tations, bear !'=•- e days of evil, by the emroachuienü» 
!!"• ‘ ,l ■ O'I aments to the dying and open uf the Itevolutiun, are confronted by 
.uc gates ut heaven. By this in vans they tmeds. Christian childre;;, lei m hearken 
wi.l -. cure perpetuity of faith in .li.- to the wants of our father and not over, 
bosom of their families. A nation <d i look the wailings of our mother. "FiU
«postIlls .an never liecume impious I j ««ripe tamtam palm Iu, d main*

tn thus inviting you hu earnestly, my *m««: nt obLivi-ans.” (Bed:. 111. 14.) 
lh .'i Lulleagucs, to establish and spread I A Diocesan regulation ordains that 
tin: wni k oi the i'lopagatiun of the Faith, the 2‘Jtli September, a collection -lull |„. 
I am omy cxrrymg out the intentions of made for the Pope in ail the churches. 
Our Holy rather Leo Xill. In nn cncyi: Several perhaps, owing to the chaimes 
n il letter, dated December 3, iKMi, taking place in September Iasi, may have 

he says to the bishops of the Catholic j forgotten tu announce this collection. W, 
Wov . .. ,, trust that they will supply the oink,ion

tun therefore, Venerable Brethren, un the first suitable Sunday, ami that they 
who art- called to share our solicitude, we will send, directly on receiving them the 
exhort you to work unanimously towatds offerings which the faithful will 
helping with zeal and ardor the apostolic placed m their hands, 
missions, putting your trust in Uud and We shall have little to present to the 
allowing no difficulty to frighten you. Holy Father, but wo are anxious to give 
l ie salvation of souls is at stake for him this tribute of affection. Doubtless 
whom our Redeemer sacrificed his life ho will receive with emotion this mite of 
and lias given us, Bishops and Priests, the poverty. He will smile at our good in- 
,lol.v mission of completing his body. continued on fourth fa,if
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